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JOHN M DAYIS

Pcraica and Claim Agent
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OIK BATS

BY HUGH CCNWAY

ftilfoor ol Called BacTs

OPl AFTER XI L

To iuy rplief Llulippn at li3t
cons ntn lo thip Tlieu after a
lone ioniful ciubrree wo sioeled
onrsehes to join niy mother at the
evening meal and to boar our
rpIvpr so that rub should suspect
nathincjof the tempestB within ocr
Coule We did not very long sub-
ject

¬

oursolvea to this strain upon
our nerves It seemed to me now
that every moment spent other-
wise

¬

than alone with wife was
a precious ti ensure wasted a loss
which I should forever regret So
vpry Hrly v p pleaded fatigue nrcl
lvtired lo iur rrst Such rest

PliihppH bnde my moiher gooc
nili with an embraeo so long
nud ptssionnt1 thut 1 f- - ared it
wnud awnkfi nbuiu nepeciallj
hi it wasuceeided b my on

vrt Ipil but scarcely less eniutionnl
iditMi r who could say that
we hlinld etr meet ngam I do
not believe it trnck Philippa that
in nccftniphijg her I was run
uius thof lightest risk Had she
thought e slip wonld have insist¬

ed upon poms ulone But I know
rSii arisins inai mrt lirl ulnvofi flinftwo icon

L

ctc

AXD

urltK

Muds

Fine

JAS

armj

pro

Rold

efon

the docrr

my

iihf - woi k would probably bring
t fijvn e punnishuient upon my
own head What did I care for
that

Silently and sacly iu the retire-
ment

¬

of our room we made ready
for the journey which began
with the mom There was no
need to cumber ourselves with
much luggage Wo should lest in
ao ood until the tiial was over
What resting place might tliPii 1 e
Philippas Heaven only knew to

jour package was soon completed
Then I wrote a latter to bo giv ¬

en to or found by my mother in
tho morning I told her that an
important matter took me post
hasto to England that Pliilpj a
had determined to accompany me
that I would wiite a3 eooh as we
reached London I gave no futlier
explanation 1 hoped alio would at-

tribute
¬

my sudleu flight to the
erratic nature which she often av-

erred
¬

I possessed
Ifter all the deception matter¬

ed little In a weeks time noth-
ing

¬

wonld matter Grief over- -

whelming grief wonld be my por
tion a portion which by her affec-

tion
¬

for me and for Philippa my
poor mother would be forced to

share
All being now ready tor our

start we strove to win some hours
of sleep Our efforts wei e mock-

ed
¬

to scorn Through that the
last night ive might spend togeth-

er
¬

1 believe neither my wife nor
myself closed an eyelid Let me
draw a veil over my wild distress
and Philippas calm acquiescence
in her fate Somo grief is too
sacred to describe

Morning Bright broad cleai
cool odorous morning Our
sleeplessness had at least spared
us tho anguish of awaking and
while for a moment glorying in
the beauty 1 the world to le
member what this morning meart
to us Giving ourselves am pie
time to reach the railway station
wo crept from our xoom anf
with eyes full of blinding tears
crossed the plosRut patio I
paused in the canter and pluck ¬

ing a lovely spray from the groat
orange tree kissed it and gave it
to my wife Withont a word she
placed it in the bosom of hor dress
As 6he drew her mantle asido to
do so for tho Grst time I noticed
that she wore the very dress that
clad her on that fatal night Al ¬

though it was utterly unsuited to
the almost tropical heat through
which v should have to travel J
dared not remonstrate with bar
2ow of nil times her slightest
wish should bo my law

Noiselessly I undid the mass-

ive

¬

studded wooden gate which
at night time closed the ontrauco
to the patio Unseen we stepped
into tho shady narrow street

bK Ourluggase was light I could
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cairyit with ease to the station
which was not a great distunco off
Wo were thoro only too soon

AVe had to wait somo tiuns ere
tho tr iiu which following tho ex ¬

ample of tho truo Spaniard de-

clines
¬

on any consideration to bo
hurried made its appearance
Wo took our soats m silonco At
last the digniiied train conde-
scended

¬

to move onward We sat
sido by Bide and gnzed in tho di-

rection
¬

of tho beautiful city from
which wo weie lying gnzod until
wo saw tho very laEt of it until
oven the great towering Giralda
waB lost to view Then and only
then I think we fully realized to
what end wa were speeding

Tho next three days and night8
seem now little more to me than a
whiiling dream On and on wo
wort to w ilk out our fate ovor tho
sair p ground which 1 had tiavers

d with scurcely loss agitated
feelings b me months agr I
ground my teeth when 1 thought
how little my strenuous and seem ¬

ingly successful eiforto had avail-

ed
¬

Now not from any omission
of precaution not becaubothe law
compelled not by tbo exorcise of
force but imply on account of
the great dictum of right and
wrong we weze of our own ac--
tjid letracing our steps to face

U r larger fiom whigh wo had
fled Oh bitter iiony or destiny

Yihalwns money to me now
Nothsig but so much dross It
could do one thing only one that
gfold which 1 lavished so freely on
that journey It coukUissuro that
Philippa and I might tiavel alone
It could gh o us privacy for the
time that journey lasted that was
ail

Yet although alone we spoke
but litle Our thoughts were not
such cu can he expressed b words
Her hand in mine her bead on
my shoulder sleeping when we
could sleep waking and lookine
into each others fnces knowing
that every mile of sunny or star
litcouutiy over which wo passed
brought U6 nearer to the end Ah
I understood then how it is that
lovers who are menaced by some
great sorrow can kill themselves
and die smiling in each others j

aims We might have rtrmA en I

but our deaths would have left to
perish that etiauger whom wo weio
soeediug to save

So as in a dream the hours
tho days the nights went by Wo
might have been traveling through
the fairest scenery in the world
or throurli the most arid deseit I
sewueely troubled to glance out of
the carriage window The world
for me was inside

It was after wo left Paris
Paris which to day seemed all
but within stones throw of Lon-

don
¬

that I aroused myself and
braced my energies to discuss fin-

ally
¬

with Philippa our proper
pi hi of action I felt that my
light course would be to go
straight to some solicitor tell the
tale and ask him to put mattors
in train But I conld not bring
myself to do this Oar secret was
as yet on own Morever through
tho misery of those hours one ray
of hopo had broken upon me If
Philippa could be brought to yield
to my guidance to follow my in-

structions
¬

it was not beyond the
bounds of possibility that we
might bo saved and saved with
clem hands

Poarest I whispered to¬

night we shall be in London
H r nngers tightened on mine

And at Townham she said
We shall be in time

In ample time But Philippe
iisten

Basil as you loye me not one
word to tempt to dissuade me

Not one but listen Sweetest
if you wili be guided by me even
now all may go well This man

Tho poor man who is standing
n my place

Yes listen Heaven forbid
that I should tempt you Think
he iB no doubt a man of a lowly
station in life Philippa I am
rich very rich

I do not understand you sho
said pressing her hand to her
brow

Aloney will compensate for
anything Let him stand hiB

M1SSOTTRI TTKTI

F I jil a

ff

trial Hois innocent fthero
is justico iu tho land hojpiay he
must bo found not CltySp- -

Bnttho agony of miiicVdpmnst
pass through 1lil

Tor that I will pay handover
and over again Ho may bojbuta
country boor to whom a thousand
pounds would bo inexhaustible
wealth But whatever Mb Btfttion

tho compensation sent to him by
an unknown hand shall make him
bleBs the day which laidhiim un-

der
¬

the false accusation vlvallect
look at tho matter in everylight
I swear to you that in my opinion

A J
we may with a clear couiiWonce
await thoresnltofthe lriaM3r

Sho sighed but made no answer
Hor Bilenco was a joy to me

It tolJ mo that my specious argu¬

ment carried weight I took her
hands and kissed them I told her
again and again that 1 loved hor
that my life as well as hers de ¬

pended oh htr yielding
It was long before sho yielded

The thought of a fellow creature
lying in prison perhaps for
months and to morrow tostaudiu
snamp ueiore ms judges on ac
count of a deed which she herself
had done was anguish to her
noble nature Then growing
desperate at seeing tho only plank
which could savo us from the
wreck spurned for tho safto of
what in my present mood I was
able to believe too finely strained
a scruple Tuspd my last and aH I
lightly judged my most powerful
aigumnnt 1 told her that it would
be not only sho who would suff r
for that unconscious act but that
I her husband must pay the pen ¬

alty due from an accessory after
the crime

Heaven forgive me for th an-

guish
¬

my words caused that loving
heart Philippa on whom the in
teiligenee of my danger fell like a
thunderbolt sank back in her seat
pale and trembling Had I ever
doubted that my wifes heait
whole love was mv ovn that look
would have dibuelled ihn doubt

bho prayed and besought mo to
leave hor at the next station to
let hoi finish the journey and
make her avowal alone My reply
was abort but sufficiently long to
put all hope of my consenting to
such a course out of her head
Then for my sake she yielded

On one condition ouo only
she said

Be guided by me in this In
all else you shall do as you like

I must be in court Basil I
must hear tho trial Jftho worst
happens there must not bo the
delay of a moment then and theie
I must proclaim tho truth

Yon shall be at hand close at
hand I will be present

No I must be there I must
hear and sso all If the man is
found guilty I must before his
horrible sentence is pronounced
stand up and declare his inno-
cence

¬

All that could bo done after-

ward

¬

No it must bo done then
Basil fancy put yourself in his
placo Nothing could atone for
his anguish at hearing himself
condemned to death for a crime
he knows nothing of I must bo

there Promise me I shall ba
there and for vonr sake I will do
as yon wish

Tt was the best concession I
could get I promjsed I con-

cealed
¬

the fact that if when sen-

tence
¬

was pronounced a woman
rose in the body of the court and
asserted the prisoners innocence
and hor own guilt the probabili-
ties

¬

were she would be summarily
ejected This made no difference
Let Philippa be silent let the
man be found not guilty and the
next train could bear us baok to
Seville

OHAPTER XIV

TIIE CBIMSAL COURT

Wa reached Charing Cr0s3 at i
oclock on tho morning of Septem-

ber
¬

20th The first train by which
we could get to Tewnham wbb
timed fo leave Liverpool Street at
seven so that we had an hour or
two to spare for such refreshments
as we cared to take such rest aa
we dared to allow ourselves What

SEPTEMBER 1G1892

with tho fatiguo of continuous
travel and tho dread of what this
day was to bring forth it may bo

easily belioved that wo wero thor-

oughly
¬

worn out We were in
deed more fitted to go to bed and
sleep for a week than to proceed
upon the lat stage of our dismal
journey

But there wbb no help for it If
wo meant to be in time wo muBt
go on by the early morning train
I begged my wife to he down and
endeavor to Bnatch an hours
sleep She refused firmly Much
of that calm which had character
ized her Bince the moment when I
boKBthVfatal nowB tocher had
vanished Its place was now tak-

en
¬

by an excitement suppressed
but nevertheless clearly manifest
to my eyes The fear that we
should not reach Tewnham in
timo for tho trial seemed to haunt
her unceasingly It waB for this
reason bIio so peremptorily refus-
ed

¬

to lie down and court sleep
Sha feared lest our eyes once
closed we should from sheer ex¬

haustion sleep for hours and so
miis the mniniug tram She was
ever pictuiin the horror of that
poor unknown mans being led
from the dock with the death sen
tence ringing in his ears

So the time which elapsed be
ioih wo started for Tewnham we
spent iu tho hotal I bespoke
rooms by telegram sent when we
roHchpd Folkestone We made
an ipology for a innrd i iut
what we cquM gpt at that time of
night was of itself little inure thun
au apology Wo hat all but -- item
watching the hands of the cloi k
which told lis how fast tho pre
cimiB moments weiopfSfeiug away
We saw the gray morning stn r

gle with and at lat conqnei e
ytllnv gas light Wo hoard the
hum of traffic growing louder and
louder iu tho etiPets below ns
Then wo turned to make what
may bo rihlly sailed our lasl
adieus Who eculd ssy that to¬

day my wife and I might not be
parted forever

While at the hotel I tried to ob-

tain
¬

a file of the Times I wanted
to look bacU and see if I could
find tho account of magisterial
proceedings against thia unlackv
William Evans U must of
course have rppeaml before the
lesser tribunal and could I see the
account of his appearance 1
should bo able to judge as to the
the strength of the case against
him But the file was not forth
coming Perhaps it did not exist
perhaps the sleepy eyed Teutonic
waiter did not understand what 1
wanted so atill in the dark as to
why suspicion should have fallen
upon this innocent man wo left
the hotel and drove to Liverpool
Street Station

At nine oclock our journey was
ended We stood on the platform
of Tewnham railway station My
poor wifo wore a thick black veil
so her face I could not see but I
knew it wbb as pale as death Now
and again her hand which rested
on my arm pressed it convulsive-
ly

¬

I think we wero ihe most un-

happy
¬

pair on tho earth
We were even denied the time

for any more farewells or express-
ed

¬

regrets The hour was chim-
ing

¬

from the old cathedral tower
The business of the Courts I
knew always began at ten oolock
and considering the crowd which
would most surely be attracted by
so interesting a case as this trial
for murder committed bo many
months ago I felt sure that unless
we proceeded at once to the Shire
hall our chance of gaining en-

trance
¬

would be but a small one
I hailed one of the close cabB
which wero wailing outside the
station

As I did so I fait a heavy hand
laid upoii my shoulder and heard
a rich pleasant sounding and not
unfamiliar voice exclaim Basil
North as Im a sinner

That iny one should at this mo-

ment
¬

address Basil North in a

merry way seeinpd a positive in-

congruity
¬

I turned around nl
most angrily and found myBelf
face to face with an old friend He
was a barrister named Grant a

rT JWJi - l JIJIv twilirvfffisw5HafihV
p

man four or five years my Benior ty
but one with whom before I fore

Jsworo tho society of ray fellow--

men I had been on iutitnate termu
I had not Been him for a consid ¬

erable time but had heard casu-
ally

¬

that ho was making great
strides in his forensic carreer

In spite of my distress I return-
ed

¬

his greeting and graspod his
hand warmly After all it seemed
a reliof to find that I had a friend
left in the world

What brings you here I ask-

ed
¬

The ogly thing1 that could
bring me k such a place circuit
work I have an important case
to day Thats the worst of a
placo sonear London asthis one
One is tempted to spend the
nights in town which meanB get-

ting
¬

up at an unholy hour in the
morning But von Why are
you here I heard you were as
rich aB Midas and living abroad
in luxury

KI have been abroad for some
time T hope to go back again
very soon

Happy man he ejacul ted I
could scarcely keep tlu bitter
tor sihile from my lips as I
thought how ill applied were his
words

Ab he spoke he glanced at Phil
ippa whose grace and beauty of
form defied the concealment at
tempted by thick veil and somber
garments

But what brings you to this
Bleepy old town continued
iruiit

I hesitatpd fur a moment
ltipu thinking tht truth or at
least half truth wafe the beBt told
him I hud come down to wit si
the trial fur muider

I Blnuld tin ah t ymir gPtUnar

into court 1m said ihe m r
Iid interest ci ed nroaud nb
hi re is I un told very great Tt t
nhdriffis besiegeii by apjiiieatttu
for tickets

Couldnt von help rr The
fiict is I lnvf v particui v rapon
not raero curiosity for ffioinng to
be present at this trial

I dont think I can siii
Grant Does your the lady wish
to go with you

My cousin yea I said see-

ing
¬

that he expected au introduc-
tion

¬

He raised hie hat and made
some courteous and pleasant re-

mark
¬

to which Philippa to my
surprise replied in a calm and fit-

ting
¬

way

Grant know I had no sifter I
called her cousin because I had a
wild hope that if the worst hap
pened I might be able to conceal
the truo relationship in which we
stood and so be permitted to give
evidence on her behalf I trusted
my wife would guesa that I had a
good reason for this deception

Try and manage this for me
Grant I said bo earnestly that
my friend made no further de-

mur
¬

Take me in your cab and I
will see what I can do

During our drive to the Shire
hall I asked Grant what he knew
about the impending trial

Nothing he aaid frankly I
hate murder cases hate even to
read about them Of course I
know that Sir Mervyn Ferrand
wbb killed and hiduen in the snow
for day6 and days But I know
no more

Who is the accused
I dont know I thought from

your anxiety you must know him
Will he be found guilty
I dont know Stay I heard

some one who ought to be well in-

formed
¬

say yesterday that the
case for the prosecution was most
feeble He seemed to doubt if
the grand jury would return a true
bill

As I heard this I pressed Phil-
ippas

¬

hand secretly I felt that
she was trembling

The drive to the Shirehall oc-

cupied
¬

only a few minuteB We
did not go to the publio entrance
in front of which I could see a
crowd of people nearly blocking
up the street Ve stopped at
another door and Grant after
looking round caught sight of
what appeared to be an inspector
of police He entered into a
little conversation with him the
result of which was that we were
given into his care

This iB a breach of the law
whispered my friend as he bade
me good bye You will hayo to
atone for it by a handsome gratui- -

tobeoontikced
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Tho Homeliest Ma r Kirkbville

Ah well a tho handsomest and
othiTB are iuvitfd to call on any
druggist and get free a trial bottle
Kemps Balsam for tb throat and
lungs a remedy that is selling
entirely upon ita merits and ia
guaranteed to relieve and euro all
unronic and acute coughs asthma
bronchitis and couHumuhoD
Large bottles 50 cents and 81

On to Washington

Tho 2ith Annual Encampment
of the Grand army of the Bepublio
will tako place at Washington
City Sept 20th For the occasion
tho Iowa Central Ky will from
Sept 13th to 20th inclusive sell
excursion tickets to Washington
City and return at yery low rateB
Tickets are good returning until
Oct 10th Pa88engera can have
the choice of several very attractive
routes via Chesapeak fcOhio RE
through Cincinnati Charleston
West Va Staunton Gordoneville
Rappahannock ManasBas Bull
Run Fairfax Alexandria and
across the Long Bridge t Wash-
ington

¬

via Baltimore Ohio EE
through Columbus or Cincinnati
Graftou Cnaibptlaiid Martins
burg Harpers Ferry along the
banks of the Potomac river into
Vi ashmytun or via PfiiijiKvlvn ma
Line through Columbus Pitts- -
ourg Marnsburg and Baltimore
to Washington

Special trains of e 1 gant Day
Coaches and Pullman PjIhcs Cara
will be run tnrough PrtieB of
twentr five or more point tniether
can seenm epecinl car for their
own uep

For farther information oill on
ageiith Iowa Cenkal By o ad¬

dress Tics P Barry
Genl Pa Ajt

Marshall1 la

It iffb- - at to sav 11

to settfe ff

all awuii j k i
bj t rd t i4

ellB

on mnuteg
r tion

ri rfiu ij Vl - B F
fl a ar itrp - insc tf

To hosier - ij -- kin
iiu ep rsi kiv u5 i i hen

vppdtn

English Swivir Liiiirp nt re ¬

moves nil lfnr1 oftor Calloused
LuniD ant from
horses Blood Sna iis Curbs
S liats Sweeney Riug Bone
stilles sprains all swollen throatB
coughs eic S vve S50 by use of
one boitle Warranted the most
wonderful Blemish cure ever
kcown Sold by B F Henry
Druggist Kirksville

On clay land esnecially the ap¬

plying of coarse fresh manure is
beneficial on account of the me ¬

chanical effects produced

Siiilon s Catarrh Ran- - dy A
marvelous en re for catarrh
diphtheria canker mouth and
headache With each bottle there
ia an ingenious injpctor for the
moie successful tn attnent of these
complaints without extra charge
Price 50c Sold at Pansy Drug
Storo McKeehan Bros

Giving the voung animals good
care it will lav the fonnrlntinn nt
future growth and development

What the Hon George G Vest
SIIV3 in recard to tho annnrinpl
of the Hirschbergs diamond and
nou changeable spectacles

I an using glasses which I
ourchaaed from Prnf Hiranhhoe
and they are the best I ever tried

It attordf ran great pleasure to
recommend Prof Hirschberg as an
excellent ODtician and bin alnoaoa
are simply unequalled in my ex
perience tf o Vest

These glasses are for Bale by W
GFout agent for Kirksville M

Clover loosens up the soil by
penetrating it and when it decaya
helps the soil mechanically

m

Had not Slept for Yearg

Mr A JackBon an old resident
of Rusk Texas and manager of
tho maenificent nnw TTnrnt at
Rusk informs us he had not slept

K mi ieara except in nhart
naps owing to incessant coughing
He was advised when very iiiucn
run down to try Bnllard8 H ore
bound Syrup he was immedia ey
relieved of his congh and his rest
improved to such a degree that he
could Bleep soundly all night Mr
Jackson states I regard Ballards
Uorehound syrup superior to any
cough syrup on tho market and
itB freedom from opium and mor
phiuo leave no constipation afte
using it For this reason alone I
consklei it the beBt cough ayrup
in tho world for children My
Lungs are now stronger than thay
have boon for years ThiB ayrup
is very soothing to the throat and
langa Sold by Smith Dunkii

In lessening the number
Btock always sell the worBt

f
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